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“I guess you know it now,” said the : 

deacon. “I was up and down ) roud of1 
Esther to-night. Come here mid kiss | 
me, my girl I There’s a flute* some- j 

where up garret, and I mean to screw j 
the pieces together, and s;c il l can't 

remember some of the good oi l tunes 
we used to like when I was a boy. 
P’raps we can have some ducts. And 
moth' r shall play, too,” with a kindly 
glance at his pale little second v. ife, “if

Impure Bloodind batter and straw- to play when I was a girl. We’ll go 

re could easily manage down every day or two, and I will 
teach you. Abby and Milly laugh at 
Mrs Pritchett’s old-fashioned piano ; 
but there’s a deal of music in it yet !”

“I dew dcclatc,” said Grau’ther 
Allen, as the maple leaves began to car
pet the paths with scailet, and even to 
scatter ruby jewels here and there in 
the road, “Deacon Hubbard’s wife is 
pickin’ up a deal ! I never seen her

out of the eg 

berry in one; 
the rest,’’ c| 

The dcaoe

Stint Çoctrj,

joed Milliccnt. 
koked his chin thought-

Is tlio cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 
Pimples, Eczer 
lions of all kim 
nmnent cure for these complaints until 
the poison is eliminated from the sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
and most effective medicine is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Giye it a trial.

Is it Worth While ?

I, i; worth while that we jostle a brother
Bearing his load on the rough road of 

life? „ .
Is it worth while that we jeer at each 

other
In the blackness of heart ? that we 

to the knife ?
God pity us all in our pitiful strife.

and cutaneous erup- 
There cau be no per-

âs!’
Itimatioo a piano was 
as of all things, yet 
tiling in Mlily’s busi-

fully. In jt) 
the most frti 

there was ft 
ness-like waj^df putting the question 

atcrnal instincts.

I

hir/cMi sssasa.
opinion, the best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising from im
purities of the blood are contained in

that gratifl< 
“The gii 

about," he i

h what she's talking 
Fiimself.

^du’t that be .splca-

-God pity us all as we jostle each other ; 
God pity us all for the triumph we ’

Pierced to the heart ; word's are keen
er than eteel.

And mightier far for woe or

Were it not well, in this brief little jour-

On ove/the isthmus, down into the tide,

VVe give him a fish, instead of a serpent, 
Ere folding the hands to lie and abide 
Forever and ate in the dust by our 

tide ?

Look at the rose* Fainting each other, 
Look at the herds all at peace on the 

plain— .
Man and man only makes war on Ins 

brother, .
And laughs in his heart at lus peril 

and pain ; '
Shamed by the beasts that go down on 

the plain.

Is it worth while that we battle to humble 
Some poor fcllow-so'divi down in the 

dust ?
God pity us all ! Time oft soon 

tillable
AH of us together, like leaves in a gust, 
Humbled indeed down into the dust.

— Joaquin Miller.

m.die gets time to play anything 
than thé êWWStW eiDik/Wlfc'rTiyi
scwin’-machinc.’’

From that day there was a change in 
the social atmosphere of the Ilubbard 

farmhouse. Milly and Abby, so long 
the ruling elements, fell into the back
ground. Esther and her s-ti pmothcr 
became the queen and princess royal.

“And,” said Esther, ^father is so 
kind, and home is so homelike—aud 
it is all owing to the mom y Uncle 

Ebenezer left us.”
“No,” said Mis Hubbard, quietly, 

“it is all owing to Esther’s swee t nature

and generous heart.”------(Saturday
Night.

for Infants and Children. bo light aforo, and she actually
at sTrc never tl id “My wife was for a long time a suf

ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth
ing did lier any good until she tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete cure.” —W. S. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W. Va.

“We have sold Ayer’s Sar 
here for

.iXKuic rtf ieet, well adapted tcilHl H, - '
i Troomroeodr it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." IL A. Abchkr, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

dancing up and down. “Where would 

you buy it—at Downes’ store ?”
“No, I’d send direct to Bridgeport,” 

said Milliccnt, who was evidently the 

master spirit of the two. 
would have letis variety, and lie d 
charge more in the bargain. I will 

write to-night if you think best, Abby.’
“But what does Esther say ?”
“Esther will say just as we do, of 

course.”
Esther Hubbard, the youngest and 

quietest of the three, was busy in 
paring apples for a certain favorite 

pudding of the deacon’s.
Her eyes were cast down, her checks 

flushed.
“No,” she said, in a low voice, f‘I “Dear me,” what am I to do? 

can’t join in the piano project, giiWpYon't any of you young ladies oblige 

I’m very sorry, but—I’ve spent my

before !”
“It’s tho scwiu’-machine, ’ said his 

old wife. “I took a seam over, yes’day 

afternoon, and it jes made a game o 
play outen the hull thing.”

So that, when Mrs Judge Basset 
gave her May party the next spring, 
and invited Mrs Hubbard, the invi-

Btomach, îliarrtjœa. Eructation^

I Without°iujurioua medication.

The Centacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

for weal.

rsaparill*
over thirty years and always 

recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier.” — W. T. McL 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“Downes

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,DIRECTORYAcadian. PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Worth $5 a bottle.

tation was accepted.
“I feci ever so much younger since 

that sewing machine came,” said she. 
Mrs Basset had a grand piano, and 

from Bridgeport

FRIDAY at the office
v.-t iU'YlLLE, KINGS CO., N S

TERMS :

Per Annum.
DN ADVANCE.;

in advance $4 OO

—of this—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

I’tiliichcU Price $1 ; six bottles, $6. I

Gems of Truth.
a pianist who came 
at so much a night ; but when the 
company arrived, lo aud behold 1 the 

professor had not put in an appear-

02.00 The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we van safely recommend 
them as our most clitcnirbing business

Nothing is troublesome that we do 

willingly.
If we arc right we cannot be hurt 

by the truth, and if we are not right 

we ought to be hurt righteously.
A man without character is always 

making a fuss about having it vindi

cated.
The boarder most difficult to please 

is the one who intends to leave the 
house without paying his board.

The greatest critics in the world, are 
dead-beats who do not pay for what 

they criticizj.
Doing good is the only certain action 

of man’s life.
The mantle of charity has been worn 

thin trying to cover so many sins.
The man who winks at sin, is sure • 

to become cross-eyed in his morals.

Rev. Mr Stackhouse will probably
take charge of the BprtnghiU
church in June.

Minard’s Liniment cures Cold, etc.

!»iV
A Lover of Titles.; , !v,,vti ,lug at tell cents per lino 

, , v «'iti'in, unless liy special ar- 
:i:, nt fov stamlin 

• . f,,r Ktamliug 
i,. mule kno vn 1

r.ll'l ;MVIllVl.t(»n
in juiiranteed l\V 
•iiior to its insertion.

DOR DEN, 0. U. Boots and Shoes, 
I 'Hats and Cap.-, and Cents’ Fuinisli-

“Did jou give the man money ?" was 
asked of a citizen who had just parted 

with a man who walked with a limp. 
“Yes—a quarter.” “He’s a chronic 
beat.” “Well, perhaps.” “But you 
should discourage such characters.” 

“Yes, I know ; but when a man comes 
up to you, and calls you colonel, aud 

says he was right behind you when you 
changed that battery at Autictam, how 

you go back ou him ?” “But you 
not at Antietam ?” “No.” “Yuu

g notices.
advertisements will 

,,n application to the
transient advertising

some responsible

Acadian .Iob Department is cou- 
, l vine new type and material, 

,u„l vs ill conlii,m to guarantee satisfaction 
,m : r w,.I-- turned out

, „ni,n,i.licntioo» from nil liait»
...... v. or avili lv« iipon lbe topics
,bv arc , m,Rally soln-itol- lht- 

„i ti.vpai tv wi lting for the Acadia»
“rnnvim^lyaionipanytlicconm^
call,.,,, although 111» same may he «t.tt «

in g Goods. will
with a waltz, just to get the dancers 

on the floor ?”
“The young ladies present” giggled, 

looked at each other, but made no

DORDEN, CHARLES 11.—Carriages 
T^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

mouey.”
Deacon Hubbard dropped his news' 

and stared over the tops of

etl HiplSllOP, B. G.—-Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
-^Uolorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 

p LACK ADDER, W. C— Cabinet Mak- 
-*-*cr and Repairer.

ROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Slioer 
and Farrier.

I
paper, 
his spectacle glasses.

The girls gave a little start. 
“Already ?” cried Abby.
“But that's nonsense !” said Milly.

You

Interesting Stern.

The Deacon’s Girls.

move.
I»eacon Ilobbard leaned across two 

interveiuing matrons and spoke to 

Milliccnt.
“Daughter,” said he, “you can 

play?”
Milliccnt grew pale.
“1 couldn’t strike a note, pa,” said 

she. “I’m too nervous.”

“Abigail, then?”
“Oh, please don't ask me 

only break down 1” twittered Abby.

The deacon frowned.
But in the midst of his wrath a

1N > ■ w

“You couldn’t, you know, 

haven’t been anywhere.’’
At that minute there was a mystori-

“I never saw anyone alter so much 

in my life,” said Grau’ther Allen.
“Th™ a prvtticr girl than the doorstep-a
Deborah Hale.1 t oconn ry W, 0 of a 6,cammg

ten ago, and now look at her 1 furniture, accompanied by

Gran thev Allen was smoking his i
, . ,___  t,n two stout men.

morning gtorlcs.^trabcd ' to ' sti ings, “I’vo bought a sewing machine for

„„<k „ prvuy-tt-ciling of and
shade on the floor. unparcd, rolled all over tho floor.

Ills wife, a hearty o.d — w, h P ^ ^ ^ Pu„ockj down

a complexion like a rosy 8p, enbnrg is thc agc„t. I've seen

annlc. had lusicome to the door. , ,

passed through only twice a week, and 
the Thursday letters were all sorted 

and dealt out to their owners

flALDWELI, & MURRAY.-------Dry
j '-'Gouda, Bouts & Shoe», Furniture, etc.
! | IA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
1 * •'Conveyancer, Fire insurance Agent.

were not a colonel ?” “No.” “You
didn’t even enlist in the late war.”

i liiti: ions signature.
AH,Infs all com uni cations to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors k Proprietor*,

Wolfville , N S.

1
“No, and do you suppose I’m going to 

it up for the sake of saving a 

I’ve got a

j DAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
j I^lisliera.

Legal Decision s J)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists,
mi - on who takes a paper reg-

... from th Post Office—whether dir- piLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent, 
(ïï.iiu his name or another's nr whether Urgent of Mutual Re«m;c Fund lib 
l,„'l„,.™u»eliun or r.ot-l. rc.,.<m,ll.le A.«„ïial.ion, o7 New YÆ 
for the payment. pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ul

2 If a person order» tii* paper d.scon- : and Shoes.
.. V 1 V„ n lst vuV up all arrearages, or 
;■1 ‘1, SC, *r^may continue to send it until TTAMILTON, 1

.....
the ofiico or not.

The courts have 
r j,-) take new 

i'ivcn the Post (• 
leaving them
i vith lire of intentional fraud.

quarter ? Not much ! 
half dollar for thc first man who calls

! I should

general-—Detroit F*4A

Read This. 1Dr Geo. A. Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. S., says : “I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach 
his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and he 

At last

light step passed him. Esther, in her 
simple white serge dress and blue 
ribbons went up to the piano, and 

quietly seating herself, began to play 
that wild, sweet creation where joy 

and sorrow seems to stv.vc in the most 

musical of refrains—“My Queen.*’ 
Every chord in the famous grand 

piano rang out. The dancers sprang 

to tho floor.
Esther went on playing, as if her 

instinct with mu deal

YJE.ST ON EARTHMISS S. A.—Milliner, 
fashionable millinery

so many }mi unTTARRIS, 0. D.- General Drv Goods 
decided that refus- ; JUciotbing and Gents’ Furnis'niligp.

rn/îmS" HERDIN', .1. F-watch Maker nnd

uncalled for .s prma facie I ** Jeweller.

'years, after a hard day’s work in the 
kitchen and washhouse, that I made 

mind she shouldn't endure it

« >1
was gradually growing 
he tried a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier. Imagine my surprise 
that in less than a week lie was much
improved in health, and by the time he 
had finished thc second bottle be was a 
well man. I now have great call at my 
Drug Store for Dock Blood Purifier 
which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have* ever known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

worse.

SOAPup my
any longer ; so 1 put Uncle Ebcnczer’s 

into a sewing machine—a
ITIGGINS, W.J.—General Coal Deni- 
Id er. Coal always on band.

17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
Maker. All oideis iu his line faith

fully perform' d. Repairing neatly done.

VI I'RPUY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker Amd 
Repairer.

long ago.
On the other side of the wide, nrnplc- 

sliadvd road stretched the well-painted
fence» and thrifty out-building, of (be , d.ir|ing! But I can’t
Ilubbard Eavuk and it was oi Mr?
Ellas Hubtifrd; the diheons 'sic^iiii'a you «et, -c l,,"‘= 0 ,L

wife that Gian’th* Allen spoke. ‘ 0ki fhcul.l 1 sacrifice to,

"I reckon," said Mrs Allen, that utv 1,0
hard scramble of it. mother?' whypured Esthei, Wh 

T; ., , , i i.L,;,-, is mv be. I friend aud dearest counsel (.Hubbard he don t behevo m ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ „0)W r wLclhcr t0 llugh or cry.

The deacon's face gloomed. j really pur little Esther ? How did she
“I never did beli ve in teaching my ever learn to play like that ? And the 

folk idleness," snarled lie. j ihcr girls keeping their piano tight-

locked, too, all thc time.’
"I have been giving her lessons all 

winter op Mrs Pritchett's piano at the 
parsonage,'’ said Mrs Hubbard, her 
eyes lighting up with love and pride, 
“anil I think—dear Utile Essie--she

TkSwSbibTRYJTmoney
present to you, mother dear ? ’

Little Mrs Ilubbard burst into tears-
DOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Hours, 8 k. m to 8 r m. 
l .a-le v.n ns follows :

! - Halifax ami Wii/dsor close al C...0

MaiL
fingers were 
magnetism.

The deacon rubbed his spectacles ;
,s w,:»t close ut 1 a. m. 

nst close at f> 10 p. m. 
t ville close at 7 lf» p m.

GKo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Ex C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

ÜATRIQU1N,
I of all kinds of Carriage, 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

his hard features worked.
“I declare," said he, turning to his 

wife, “That is music !" 1 dm,no
And is that •sÆ/z,

she has a pretty J. B. NORTON, Proprietor,
Bridgetown, N. S.

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers 
“Stationer*, Picture Framers, and Deacon 
dealers in Pian*-.', Organs, aud Saving keeping po birçd help, a pu them three 
Mneliine-. * step daitcrsj Î sort o’ reckon they ain’t

d. V —Drugs, aiul f’ancy

RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

’ E'iIT.F/5

s0,, n from ‘J m. to 2 p.m. 
Satin', In y at 12, noon.

Fatal Glass.
The St. Croix Soap MT’g Co.,A. dkW. B.v(ss, Agent. RANI),

* * Goods.
VLEEP) S. R.—Importer and dealer 
! hn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 

J. M.—Bather and Tubac-

uasy to manage.”
“Millv ain't bad-hearted," observed 

Gmn’chcr Allen.
“No. and no more ain't Abby ; and

“I sometimes think what I would 

do if Fred took to driokmg,” said a 
notable housekeeper to a friend. “It is 

dreadful, what if it should come in
to my dish.” At the same time she 
was mixing in liquor with Fred's dain
ty dishes. And one day, when he 
missed the old wine flavor in thc pud- 

diug sauce on the tabic, lie petulantly 
tipped his chair back, and refused to 

of thc food. The dreaded

women
“Hand dewin' was good enough for my 
first wife. I guess it wouldn’t have 

, , ,, ,, hurt Dubby much. And if Esther was
little I'.sjfcgr S 10 “us 1 '' •* so anxious to get rid of her money, I
as g »lSry> Lui her own mothh ^ ^ ||a|fon,t t0 buy a new

But the 'teecou he .--queezesi every otot (i,

“But you have to many things, 

father,” pleaded Esther. “All your 
work, mostly, is dune by machinery, 
aud mother has tu toil so endlessly.” 

“Humph ! ! commented the deacon. 
Milliccnt frown-d ; Abigail shrugg

ed her shoulders.
Evidently, no one v;.is in accord with 

pour little ovcrwoik- d Mrs Hubbard, 

but Esther.
“I’m very sorry,” said Esther*, “that 

1 haveu’t enough money to help you 
1 do so love

ChïircluT. MARVELOUS

MEMORY IP, \I'TiST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
ft HI ,'1.1,1 7 P 111 : Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Hall Pour prav-r meeting after evening 
Jti.-ni, -I V TV Sunday. Pm;

Thursday evqnir.gs 
all are welcome. ^

SO
QIIAW 
^oni-st.

\rALLACE, (J. 
’ ' Retail Grocer.

inci ting on 
nt7 30. 

trangers

II.—Whole*ale and
out. If Deborah was 

buts I
Ttv afore he' pays it

a hired lSlp, "she'd get wages,

the color of much

DISCOVERY.docs me credit.’
“Well, I swan !” said Deacon Hub- 

bard. “I am proud of her—ye, _ 
1 There ain’t *'fto usa deny in" it.

Scat1- tree 
Will I f cured for hy i \\7ITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

! dealer win Dry Goods, Millinery, n1inqi, Ri1(. don’t 
Ready-made Clothing, nnd Gents’ Fur- =

' nishiiigs. . iponey-aa tinoga is now.
WILSON. Maker, is Wljlv tie old' post matter and hrs
" still in Wulfvillv where lie is prepared* wjf0 XVerc thus discussing the private 

t" AH oil orders in his line of business. affa;rB 0f the hand cm3, white-painted

fariii-hoase.vppo.sit», the dwClor- th re

in were greatly r-joiciug 
tain piece of luck which had befallen 

them, in tho shape of a bequest from a 

certain aucieqt grand-uqcle, 
ed to have oveilbokrd the necessity

Only Genuine System ef Memory Training, 
l'our llooka Learned in one re 

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly ben

G.'Mt luducomente to Correapondenoe L^

ssA-sefete

| Ushers( nus W Roscoe. 1A DriW Darss efltted.

eat any
shadow came ultimately, aud the friend 
thought the hand of the mother that 
stirred the wine into tho sen's food 

mixed the fatal glass for him.—Nation-

I'UI <i.YTF."1AN t'HIT.tTI—IUv. It 
O I:. —Service rveiy Snhhatli ]
at :i fm

Anil what’s she play in’ now—a qua 
drille? X declare, it sound, just like 

tho old country dances they had 
I was a boy I I'd like to go down the 
middle myself, if only some of the old 

friends could stand up with me again 
and tho deacon surreptitiously wiped 

“I must get Essie to play 
time when we’re

Iit 1 ’ a. m.in. S;ilUntil Belli 
vt'i g nu SiibbtVli nt i p m. IIve.» N. *

M i ITI0I»1 ST OilPRL'H— Rovs. I). W.
Services THEover a cer.Join, n and G. F Day, Pnstois. 

i rV Salifiât li nt ! 00 a in nnd - 00 j> in. 
il-fiiilii School at Ou p m. ITny, r Mvet-

al Bulletin.

WEEKLY E Wry:J.B. DAVISON, J. P. HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth of intelli 

in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London. Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from $25 to $100 are hero

Misses Hubbavd ïÆlTot'*oUd
other up with them is a cure all; each one has only the 

reasonable power of curing a single disease,
. and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 

, ,u what, girls,’ said from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Aatiima, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucorrhœaor Nervous Debility,should send 
Btamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303* West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
remedies remit price and we will send direct.

’
ing on Thursday at 7 30 p m STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEX ANCLR, roi- dying until now.
mrtiin.nnr »nruT rrf- He had lift fifty dollars each to 
InSunANUL AfatNI, tlUi yidlicunt, Abigail and Esther Hubbard

who seem
his eyes, 
the old tunc some

St .11 IHN'SCHVRCH—uvit Ice» : First 
<uinl:iy in the month, 11 a ni and 3 ]•
.Id r .Sundays. 3 pm : the 11-ly Commun 

,V ten d on thc fiist Sunday m 
,gs in this church arc 
tion il services or alter

41with the piano, too. 
music. 1 always longed for an instru- Canada's Leadm.;' Pa. c .alone,” said he.

Tho professional arrivôd soon,
for her delay, and Esther

full

hr ' i ■ 

111 v. C

ment." ....
“Oh I" said Abby, with a toss of 

her black braids, "we shall have .the 
piano all the same; so you needn’t 

he afraid. It will on'y take us the 
longer to pay for it. One thing :s 

certain—you shall never strike a

ritiin ;of excuses
relieved, with the cordial thanks

vnddi
above sec local news. Rector, 

, /.rock. D. I). Residence, ReC 
Wardens, 11. Pjnt and

three months free li.and each was discusfing how she should 

sjmnl this financial windfall.
“Better put it in the savings bank,

I ..aïs,” ha id Deacon Ilubbard, sagely. 
JOMIX W. WAIiliAC'l», j° «But it was left tous to spend as 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, j WC pleased father,•• pleaded Abigail, 
KOTAllY. CONVEYANCER, ETCia handuonje, red-chevked girl, with 

for Fire and \cry black bair and eyes of the shallow, 
glittering ebon of a glat-s bçad. “I 
should*like a crimson cashmere gown.’, 

“No, Abby, no,” said Milliccnt, 
style of beauty was decidedly

ICI 1*110 j with I Now is thc chance, if ever, for
^OIH|10tt»ld;.Pi^anoi„ Abby uttered t,ie

lTw„rd, with a gasp. “But fifty dollars 
s,« Hawaii, -----------» o» ComSimm. uouWn.t buy ■

“A hundred an

of her hostess.
“I didn t know you 

artiste l?’ so- i 
And th t Mi o 

were ren ;

WOLFVILLE, N. S. ’

Fiai.b A. Dixon, Wolfville. were such an
4iTHE EMPIRE, since its c.K ilili;.hr..- -l 1 1

met. with unprecedented ruc css. nv.d ‘’l*•*’'• /
stands in the proud position of Carnot» » 1 ^-.i. v 
Journal, but in order to place thc .
i PITiOX in tho hands of every turn er :• 
Dominion this fall, thc publishers have «I • • 
, rinined to give tho Weekly

. - ii uSSCt.
*t m fis (R. f) -U, v T M Daly, 
l'.— ’liir'.s . ; 00 it m the lust- Sunday ot M

uote on it.”
Mrs Ilubbard followed Esther out envy and u- -. . 

into thc kitchen. “No.v It , ,
“Ob, Essie,”said she, “you shpuWn't, Deacon Uuo, when at las iy 

The girls are reached home, do you just unlock that
sister a fair

nch month. to ear one ■

tilHOIli.-.
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in n ts at tli.-ir Hall on th« oocond Friday
of each month at

Three Months Free
have thought of 

seriously angry.”
“I can’t help that,” said Esther,

“If they had any eyes, they would 
have seen, long ago, tiv.it this horrible 

in addition to everything else, 

killing you !”
“But don’t mind their refusing to 

let you share the piano, Essie,” wliis- 

would- go far pered thc stepmother. “Mrs Pritchett . 
thdîostftynenLplafy und I has one at the parsonage, and I used said Abby.

1 011 I f

ying for one you iu 
xiary, 1S8D.

7j o’clock i>. m.
.1. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

to every subscriber pay 
var.ee before 1st of Janpiano, ami give your 

chance at it, or IT. turn you and it 

both out of tho bouse. She can play 

better than either of you, and I 

she shan't he treated worse

waose*

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1
WOI.VAILLE DIVISION N or T w* 

evening in their Ho.I, Says the Halifax Herald: “A young 
Halifax man went up the line on the the 

\Y. & A. railway a few days ago to 
his best girL The girl's 
ceived him--rather warmly,

lipping him from Three Mile Plains 
Newport Station.”

«vary Monday 
Wi‘tir'8 Block, at 8.00 o’clock. ifNow is the time to subscribe.sc’ -ng,

pirate any long-.r. ' z 
“Oh, of cou; 

play!” tartly rouiai . - Milly.
“But how were we to know it ?”

r4.j really docsACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock
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